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MAREt CUSHIN . JUNtOR CLASS PUNS Effective Religious Topics
SENIORS TO GO TO PIANO ARTIST DB.IGifTS... -TO 8£. HEARD SOON IN 'FOLLIES'P.RESENTATION
Discussed Af Seminar Here . TEACHER lXCHANGE . LARGE AUDIENCE WITH .
-IN!EREsTIN~ ~TUBE FOR EA~LY SPRitfG DATE ...-u ~-~. wu~ s••. 1. R~ C. SPONSORS P.AN- WORK_~EXT WEEK RECITAL M.ONDAYNIGHT

AJERICAN CONfEJIENP.E

~ to Cxec:~oslovakla"' Is ~nn .I Ware, JunJor ,PIMa Pnsi·

day Vesrers, Contino~
Many Winthrop Alumnae To AUon Jones DisPlays Es.ee:Jienl.
Bntlclq Tlteme.of S~er
dent, Wfltee and Directs
Through Wednesday
.
'f
Attend Conference--Seniors
Skill In Well Chosen And ,
'
Musical Play- .
-•
· '......._
Replace Graduate Teaeherw
Varied Program
. · fo'or F~btuary U
•
.
SEMINAR WI!LL ATTENDED Five pntts _WW Be DlscUM<d
.
e •
•
•
·- PROGR A M OF VARlETJES Pll: O MISES TO. BE GOOD
.
By Students Friday, 16,
S JXTY.()NE WILL RETURN INTERESTING PERSONAGE
Mr. Stewart, Dr. Mart.ley, Dr.
Bea:ln!\laa At 8:30
lilh-~~11.\!~!~fl':'ol<olr/ Danrer... And Catliuine-'Waanon and Martha
Brown Aim wor;-SUmulate
..; • - ·- - •
Plan Offers Oppo-:fuJty 1'o,Piayer Has Real Amerfeaa Name .,
Auwn~ Role of
Warde Appear In Leacllnr .
HJaher Ltvl0g"
Ool1lq u the RCOOd 01 the auln
Solve Actual Problemi
But Is No Less Talented
Good WUf Mes8e.nger
Roles With Excellent SUpport
-.
ot · contere~ bt.ln&' •ponaott'd b)' the
ConCronling Tearhers
Fu It
__

lD:n=nat

=.

'"To , ltlmulale Wabu Uvlnc" was

__

Relatklnl Club

.-;xs

lhc

__

__

•

"Come ' \o CZ«bockrra.tta" will be ' Junior ?oUIH, wrtu.eo and d1reeted _the p\l..tPI»e Of the meet.tnc ol tbe ~ Dt
LNpe, the Meek PanBlxt)'·one Wlothrop (p'adu.ata who
Alton Jonn, an excepUonaU)' 'ftll1b.. •
••
,
bJ.-AnD Wart, president or &be JtmiOI' lilloul 8em1nar hetd ?D the c:ampu. Amutcan Conlmoce wtU be beld now bold t.NehlUa poeJ.tlon• wC! re - whlle artllt, deltahtftl a lUfe wtn\he UUe or the
eta., ..W be prment.ed Ia Ma1D AUdl·
Prkta.J,
11, In VOhnaon Hall. tum to lhe campUI l or c:onftoreDC'el throp alld.lenoe with hil plano

•

lot.erpre:tat.:Z,.~

:!,~the-~4~
O' ~'W~

=~~~~~ 1~ ~~sometime
1

~

'

-

~

~raUoo

L1'f1aa,"~

Powtr . Throuah Chriltlan
tm untta. each eovertna an hour'•
Tbe t.opks or the Semlnl;. and the Ume and exteodlnr f rom 1:30 In the
fel))ec:Uve dlst1np..IJhed leaden were morn.b:!r unUI 3:00 o'c:toci In the a f·
~":,. ~~- temoon. Each unit wUI conaldtt JOme
tra.-«l.lni ~tlry for the Board· 0 CODtftlpor&J7 problem of Ylt&l lntemt
OhriiUan Edue:~Uon tor the LUtberao to the c:ountrin of the Western HemOht:reb · "Chriatiu PQ.rer 1n R.tla.Jon," bpbere.
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~::._ "Bn.bhAm;

it:

=
~

~

far

fI

~~

m With a bolt or t&JeD't.
bet dlaand Hallie
~ cou.pled .tLb a ~ of Helen tee Zd1tb. BnmlaD. Tat auKh..
bu
Mar1 JobDstone, and
beal ~ btr .-.. ~ KclfeUs. ate 1D eilarle or dttect·
a 'nrid &Dd coaapeWna: IDe the ebaruleL BeWeea 10 aDd 11
'
of tbl I&Dd ot llu
lbta wOl-putk:lpal.e in U. ~
.PMepetpta M4 D1hertne
ea~ o.r~ ~ Its ~ Nelaon are acoampullla; PraDola Wfp1e.
,
Ue 11 ID. cbup of ~; LUllan
8\eUa Maret OUibJDI, iD , beauWul Baprth il
proppeuant ~e. c:arriel 'ba' aadleDce utili; IIDd DbabeUI 8t&n' biNd~ tbe
kl tlle VUJ beut of ibJa WODder 'D&• procram ~
Uon, CI!Qier of culture .-ad ~
~
.
at a Ume wbeD W'IIMm!B&:rcpe wu
aWl ~ U1ruQ1b &be Du1l:: Ape.
I
•
•
bOme of re:lormen before tbe Reform&Uaa. IOI.IrCI ~ IN&t U1 apd pater
I I 1
I
niuUc. &D4 today a republk wbole de-,
•
_ ._

wua&al.
1111.'1\'tftl

=:..
:e:

Mr.
Steft11, student PCJ*W
at \be Urilftnlf;J of Vlrc1n1a, Char-

~. ~. ~

:-:~L,.
~rir.•~
..,
•
·
·

=

~~: ~

Church.
•
Each k!Mer bpt. Lbe tame 1Ub1eet
t tbe ~ a1lotrtDI
Ulrou&hoU
nM&e
U,em
:
Ulree
leatkn.. ':'be~· nre well
at.&eaded.
1
'rtie 8em1aar bepn w1Lb tbe &mday
Vapen ten1Cfll at wbkh Mr.
Stowart aa apeaUr P.Ye b1a autoblotnEibJ' and ChrtltlaD experleDce.
The
waa l'lOiltlaued tn
Brow!~peJ talk 'I'UeldaJ 00 ..._:

~

~.tap·~

~of ~~

MR ROBERTS PLAYS ~
FOR AAuwCHAPTER

•1~'-'- ~-~·:-tbewon..!:s_n:'

~ ~. bjllory

most

= Mlae

.Muas -~ta fn

:::~u:e!&~.:::

Dr

vcsper,

Otld.~

4

p:orraml

pe~~ce."-

. Mary. Johnstone
Made
fACULTY TEA HONORS - Junior Clua Se-cretary
LEADERS Of SEMINAR hlaQt
JohDit.c:mc:- of Edl!to lllaDd.

waolmously

n• Columbia Uplvtndt.y, He baa receiYed
muc:h aoclamauon from New York and
other notable dUn m which he bU
appeared.
The Ne• York Journal upreua the
hope that hilaudleoce. wUl not be dlac:owqed because hlt ~me happens

~,!.u;,h-:=~u'::·t.b';

:u:: :. ~~~;':P!:~bb0:.:::~

OOD~taliz1ni

~ne
tenent~

•
Bolivia &Del

Par&q\I.Q'

~Jeetect

RCretary

o1

By Open Forum on

~prueotau,·e

the
South Amr.nca. crtUclun ot the Untt.ed
States b7 South Ammca, &:1d the elteets ol North Amerlean propq&nda
upon South Alcel1ca.
Bpeakera l or the ~Malon are eh<*'n
b)' lhe unlt manaaers f rom the membera or the htemattorW RtlallonJ
CJub, the Debater&' LH;ue, the
Prfthman Debater.' Loeque, and the
History d--.
-

THREE FACULTY
MEMBERS ARE JLL
_

_

Mra. Oert de X Rou
t
to
Co
tal~ · IJ' 1n& ~ r 111

repo

•U

Y:eKinney,

. "IIItermeuo,M opu1
4

provtnr.

_

llftt:moon.

0

1

~ec:h

::!t.a::o:::.

Point. N.c.:

ca~rine
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AlJ&ood, from v: hy tt wau o unfft mll.lar to ptanlsta).

=:

n:;.:o.,~-w~ J:;a::-:

cone.e,

~XU:~
~u; =-~= ~~~~ uocru-.llDd
~~Wba~~~u~=
_'lbe lllt of laYlt.ed rust.. lnc:luded
UMDCI- t.he
..

ot racultJ ~t.Dd ot:noen and
Mluel Pou:apd Halfman .apoto to
mtnllten aDd tbeir .... , . . tbo ..aetlonal"meettnp Cm -rho Ob·
1
c.t l!!QiiAciJ Rci'Ur.taon., and
UM*
, and ~ ot &r.MiaJ "l'rnn:rame 'tOr r~:azut Plaid
&:bool ~ fw ~Uit·ow:,-;t~ I . Dial"' ·~·
~ \ • L-··

v..ollje(:Uv:es

wdl;

~ wua~a.p an p&c:ked •P

f'rwraL IM..._J_ ... nat pe.,lo
--U:1e1 . . t17 Soc•tS.. and Jad:J'

:!,..c.!;~~=

t;:!•~-=~~i'.J.~ :~rue

uu

In JobMnJ RaJt. at 1:311 Satuday "l\lrbl. F~brun If, &he M.u~
••ra :;;ruent aJJ lhJs Ia "'1'be ~
tery or the Maakd GL-l" wt a &

~'>.

~~~~~Po==

de ~llUot. Jlar)' M&n'lak. A1ke
R•~ a~ &Hd Ell(hlla Bt.tck
plariq In II! I
••
u"C::::
to all •"-era.
•

)~ :!:'i=:!n':

~~ t~~

·

~~:: r~ar ..~!!; c::::;~r;: ffan~~~r:~

Se

BaffJing Mystery---You Have It Jn
''The Mystery Of The Masked GJr}"

lfKI.ed t.'le Winth;r"' Inatrudora
01'11cas of the
W:UW. Am·
Speaker• At Meeting der wben J s....r Scbool they
nlle rddl:r, oomdla Nellon, RU.a Bllff·
-ftad lbemzl't'8 at Ute....,. bMrfalnl. !)eorlla Le(."foJ', Heater Callahan. l4iuH Ju!ta PQat, '7ranc:H Hottman. In& bouo-ta lbe exaet room
- - Dora llantDaton. Kam1e OUlJeclle., La- and U!!ian Wellnct, ot tbe PhysJcaJ I wttcre. t.be aa., before be ball~

7 Etude, "Ab r.n. toM (Min a Rage" l

lLinl J. (Thlt piece . ... c:oauidered b>'

Of Writers' Clubt{:.!::~; v:r:' oe"=
' ;. ~;~: ~~ -=!:.':;::t,~e:.O.:re or ~~:-'--- ·-·- ··•
We&tvlll~· Mlsa Buchanan, from St. hllt and llfll l~~tenlowl)' de,-eloped;
Tht' Wrl~' Club aoc~pted four l"atlhe~· uw canl.reU rrom e t. It lS J&ld to ha'~ bt'en tm plrN by a .,
nc: w membera at. ito'l reru .. r n1t:etln~ ~tthi!W1; Louise oowlln,. rrom Rap~aet palnllng. · n e AIJ'S(k: MAr· '

w·

JO~int

J

~:,;, f;;:::u!to~v:.-::o:~1; :~::e:.:~:~~;: '~;:t ~ th:O:

__

ln~ a~ the: Four New Members

:h;:: !~~ :~r~:-aSeeond•~

IUJ,

,.

4

Or.

.....,.rlat.en~SMbl

,

P'Upe, No.- u .,·
D Woor (Baeh) . (Tr&Mcribed for
111
plano by Alt.on Jonea).
D
.
1
, "Oaprkdo." OPUI 11, No. 1 •
3

burl: K&rpret Muldrow, from 01- CBI'Ilhmll (Brshml ln a mood IJPIwqo; Poll¥ West, from D1ahopril!e; ealiJ lnU,;,ate, lntroapeetlve aud PtVEudora Do\'!.1', from CI.J.nlkk, N. C.: foundl.
J;t:elen Bkt.le)'. from Oreat Pal.lt; cal·
~. '"Prato Appaatonat.o," opus zz
ta Hydr~ from natetbw)'; L1Wan CSC.humannl . CA vtory n.rely beard. ,
oc.n, tnnn Walballa: Mary E. Jones. work whtcb sehumann or1cln&DJ In·
from tJ Dion; Anna B. Catot, from tended to 1111! aa the wt movement of
Pacolet: Helen Cromer, from Pacolet; blt well known o minor Sonata).
Alethla TUrner, rrom White Stont:
m
~erie Jaduion, from Inm:ul; Wlnabe<! 1, "Sonata F.rolea." OJIUI 5I) (J(aetfardy, from Union; Rachel Ollllam, Dowell). a. Slo+,:t, with nobiUt)'- Palt.
Jrom Unloo; Sara Baldwlo, from Ora)' pu»onat.tl)', b. E:!·llke, u ll&ht and
Court; O .. dya Wataon, from Piedmont; wm as poulble. e. Tenderly, lona1
Annie R. Davis, rrom Blonea; LouiJe lnsly, yet wit h pnulon. d. Plerc:ely,
Bahlt.l, from st. MAtthll'A'IIi; Julin. ,.e_r)' fut. !This SonatA •·as tnspln!d
Brown, from M~omllc:k; 8ara J•• by TennyliOn'l "Idyl ls of the Klnli'
Kenner!)' from Oreat Palb; Elsie The flrft mo,·emem Is aald to repN'•
noush. f~m Batestnar1 : Mary A(l'ntsl u nt the coming t>f King Arthur ; .the
crews, from Union: Prances Matthew~, sl;'c:Ond, 11. knight 11. the wood5. aur
hom WalhallA: Ruth White. from rounded by rlvu: the third movement.
Ouncan· Mar;aret Whiteside. from Oulnevere and lhe last mO\~ment, the
h •a · Neil OOUSIU, from York; Lu:lle
In
; Ktr.:r ArtburJ.
•kn
Pa
t · ElWlbl!thl l)llll.": g 0
• tv
· _

Ill In Charlotte ror lOme lime Is Jm- tel, trom White Stone; Rebctca Bon·

__
To!Jk or varied

mmerc:

formt(! lut Wedne!da ope
pe
S ff rtn ,
h )'.I
d,
u e 1 .rom t e oul mo 111 ) ,
mumps, Mlu A,~:nes Erlcb'Jn, 'l"n\lnlnst
Sc:hool aupen'lvJr, ll confined to her

burr;

In MaJ"*Buildlng
Xary Is junior
on :he
•
-Athletic Boanl aud-a member of Sl>t· aud the LIIJrtLI')'~; Ellu.belh Pet~.,.,. 1. The entire r.~e~berahlp now c:on· Ostr.'tSO' ~~ Caldv."tll from 'oc:ort~·
Hon.,rtna the leaden oi the Y. W. rna Delta neta JOc:liJ club.
/talked of "Btlllnr the Library tde a 11lt11 of
town · Mrs P1or1de Ll~on frot:l An ·
• c .•A. Sealnar, ~ or the various
• ---;--w the B~udc:nLI." These were rot- New men1ben : E'Uzabeth Wln lns. 1:eno:,: KR~ Wllllanuon, f~m U berty;
Kmard Relates
lowed by '"The Inside Dope ou Train· M ary Lo•ttae Boylston, Mo.ry Hayru,- A
Ongl from Liberty: ,teu le M.
rtSidence haUl prealdecl a t • faculty
_ tH, \\'ednHClaJ .sftmloon 1n the par' Winthrop~l Hiatory tn1 student AM!ttants.'' b)' A.llc:e Saf)'. v:orth, Oflro~e Crum.
.
PI::~ • . !~ Pa'1l~llc:o; Mt~ry L. Lut·
lon ot Main Bulldlnr.
•
_
Harrtet Flnlt)' dllc:UMII!d "The IJbmry
Old membeia: HArriet. Hohnan, Hen- lmer, from Nb.et)' Six.
Stsnd!nl with tho honor rueata, Dr. . Or. James P. Klnard wW ·~ak ov•r and the Three R'l.''
riel!II. N uc:kenJuu, J C'!In Brabhn.m,
_ _
_
Nary 1!:. Markle)', Or. Harvey 0 . Bro•m lbll ,_dlo on tbe prorr&m of the Bou:.h
The program w~oa c:oru:luded wIth Loulse T'..lden, Mary Mou.
h
t
and Mr. and llrl. Dodald etanrt. were c
lln F..c:o omkl Auoc:iaUoa f cor..t an.. open forun\ on "The Library In
The memben enJoYf!d an exerc:ilc! In
ant rop
xtet e
.
~ J . P. Kinard. MIL ~te o. BAr- a~~n aWBT not Charlotte, N. c .• .Prl# t..'le JJWe Red SdloolnoWII!.~
• wrtllng etnqu.atns.
Broadcasts Agarn
din. Mra. A. II. Oraha ' &Del Nla claY. ~bruary 11. from ~:00 to &:1~ P . Ell&a Wardlaw. _
M.
Klnlu'd'a
will be a
! Prom station wuT In Cha rlotuo,
•
~es l.o<~llie Junklo, Annie P. br:lef dlacum;ton. of lhl! " R btOf')' ol
.._
~
•
t:., the Winthrop COllege aextetW
i " ·.utwuer. lla~aret Watson, N:arJ Wlatiu op CoJJ.ep,"
•
lll:lln broadcasted a Prosram s~ctar.
1...
EmilY JCDDIDp, Beulah C.Yitt..
-.:...__ _
Februnry 4, lrom 1:00 to 1: 15 ociO;k.

lftA week. ,

akbordt.
t. OrtaD Prelude and

~~~~:· ::.=:=u!~ !:'uce::c~u~U:

•

•

Jone~

=tb

"LUll~ r~~~n;~::Sa::1~1[np who hat been ~;m:.:·f.~~~ L~nehb;'l~ jennie ~n-

Red Schoolhouse.,

Residenee_ U 011 t essH and Offl· day, Pebrua1y 8. She •.utc:ftdt Jeon February a, In Johnaon Hall.
rers Sene Tea lo Guuts . ~u=, ,:Ubo withdrew frnm Wl.ntbroJl Harriet Pope waan the program

Dr.

ftd~

oon- mlelt; 0ort1 erwcb, frOm Bat.elbuq:: raataaUc, requJ.r1nc aure fiD&en an4··a

LIBRARY DISCUSSION ;:~~~:r1:~o~:t!:
e~Cfi,
~~ thera~~rlot~
AT EDUCATION CLUB

tbfl ,Junior C'l3u at • l:\et:Una Tus- Education Club ")'esterd&.)'

.

il Am trkan enn to
name made
blm e.ttftdlnaly atlraeUve to the 1oei1
•
Ollplayln&' 'Oni1naUty and much aood
Judcmen~ lo ldKtln& tbe numbera tM
hll
Mr.
turther capt!·
vated b11 aiMllence by a auperb per·
tonr;.at~tt.
,
~
The Winthrop rec:hal OODiiaktd ot:
J. "Sidllano" (B&eh) , Ed.wlo Btqbe..
<Prom lhe Sonata for nute and be.rp-t

or· ~.~at.enera.

Prore~~ =~on':.==!:.= ~:~
!n~a~:~
=~ ~~ =~ A.Ueen
:ee:~~':m
:: :: ::: ~-=~uo:,~!,or
poUdn of
UrUted states toward~
from Blac:UNo.

a

wu

pia

~neetUKUMtd
the h.iltoJ')' and
ot the P q- Amer1ean

~..., wl&b ~Dr. rumm~ot

PrfMDUDI
lec:t.u.-e Ndtal.
Rutbenla.
ber fl)'el.
aor W. B. Robena.. plab.llt. ~ d.a1. ra:pectlvely.
•
lmce aea the We In lbe dUb, tbe ~ ~ Him&, ra.der,
Tbe lnden ot }he Seminar met uu~
pea.iant.l !.D t.be.. 't'lllap:a. the U>lortul
tbe lllCIIIIxra of the ~ dmta Ia the puSor d~ the mom·
f.Unla. U1e blrt.bplace ol her tatblr. ~ braDeb of the A1Derlc:an -'-oda lna boUn 14) d1leuu their lndh1du.al
_ lira. CUihlUI" plan 00 ber treNured t10a of truJ:renoltJ Wccea at lbelr, probleml.
vtoUn the millie of 8111etana, Dvorak. mon!.hlJ meetiDI beld Tbunday afterll.r. S&ewan Chi lkll6toa
&Del Plbl.eh, slop the delflbtlul folk , r.oon at 4. :11 at tbe home of Prot-..
"Chrilt's anchor, moralJ7 and meta00
101\11 of the people, and daDc:ell tbe1r aor and Ul'l. Roberta
&eftft phys1caUJ Ia the ablftlaa. trJIDa 4a11
0
peuaot daDCeS. all wUb the artJit17,, Aftllue with urs. w. • Maalnil. of bllllf;, wu
ultimate f act
lf'&CC and &plrlt wblch an the blrth· Millet Helen DUle.r, BelUe Poac. Alice Ia the control of tbinp," aald. Mr.
rt,bt. of the Slav.
..
'l'inaiey and Lonny LMdrum U bOlt• Doll&ld Bt.8Wart, wboee d1leUISIOn ~k
Of her the "Herald rrmn Ridle- euea.
In the Semln.ar wu Chrlltlan Power
wood. N. J., aays: "A larp aud.lenee I "Ptelnnc:k, a Oyc:le , After Oharbl In ftdtcioD.
aat. flllhmUed before a eharm.J.oc .. m Dicken~." by Walter N:eman, na liY"The M&ltU expected Ul to attain
buudru&' or rood wW.. . Mra. Oush· en by ~ Mlms and Kr. Roberta. tbla eWna1 and .v.fe ancborage al8o.
tna began her ator7 with • ~ oom- The ~e con&1s:.ocl. ot lrlr. l'kkwkk.
, reontmued on pqe four)
prdlen5i~e and mjoJable dneripUon Mr. TUpman Wulller, lrlr. Wlakie the
or OUC.'•osloYakla. • ' Bdore plaJlng Bport.:man, B&m.:&Dd K&l)', A 11om•
the final number 01:1 her V1olln. Mrs. ~ at Manor Panu, ond Mr. WeUr.r;
Cuahlnr :nade 1\n earneat plea for Drtvn Hla Ooac:h.
.
.
true lotematlonallam and a bro&d unMr. Roberta conc:lutk:d the
derstA.ndlna or all races and colors, Y.' llh Cbopln'• "Impromptu In P Sharp
tlnd expreued the hope thaL- we lud J.IA.Pr'' and "HUnaariaa Rhai*Ki)'
,
Ule ~orld In the areat mo"flnmt lor No. 8 .. by Liln.
Readi ngs and Top1e Followed

I

:u~ vo n 0~ ~hu exchanae

,

lnitituted ln order to "lve the ;raduatef' an opportunity to fi.Dd a aolu·
Uon for thdr aetu.al teaehloa Jlf'Oblemt by oblert&Wml and cUr ·uulonJ
wlt.b tbelr ton:De:r •uperrilora and

Onder unit
wlllt:b \aU& up the
or lbe Pan·J..JUrkan Union nu of tbelr 'claAroocn dullu. oper1eoee actual contact. wlt.b ac:bool
8
pnbaUotll, 10 that tbeJ ma,. better
UDkm, and the wort; It hat aeccm- .cure poe.I.UoDJ and ruuu lhell' d uplilbed.
Uta next Je&r. After aulaUDa \t)e
van 2,
the Moaro3 andu.ate teacher on Mooday, J"dmlIJocU'tne, wW COoaiR of taib CD. h
&J7 12, tbe llWSmt Ltacber takel enBart7 H1ltorJ ot the 11onroe Dlxtrlne, Ure dlarle ot the ~ tor the noo Do-nlopmmt ot tbe Konroe Doe· mal.Jlder of Lbe week. The followtna
'"-·and oa. Wb7 OOotbleat.U. t.be alumnae wm return to the campua
Moa.roe Doc:t.:riDe.
nat WE<k: Edmee Willls, rrom. L1d.la;
'!"1be Rlaht of the UoUed Btataa to BVeJn Tldm&rab, frOal VDIOD; Ilia
Ia the Wfllknl lkmbphere" lala'be, trom t7illoD: llabelle Punley,
wOl be taktn up 111 cHecaNkm ot In- from BethUDe; Marpret Wf.Wzll,
Ia Ollba, the o.Jvo-Druo from Wampeo; Ola47• Bulloct, from
Doctrt.rwi, and ~ Of 8t.ate KuD'• Wampee; Sa:ab P . DaN. tram Bla•
~ at. Jtoat.evldeo,
beY; 0\ad,ys n,Ior, ttom t.Me Vlow;

taldcr7
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Three 45-Gauge All
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A IJVING ASSET
From time to time the subject o! friendship has been ~~•te<ll•""""""
in the t.-ditorial columna of thil paper. Thouah the subject
seem trite to some of us, we must insist on iis importance to
who so awifUy pass thia way . Re&lizjng that friends are to
living u.sets to us t ~roughout life, let us consider the topic

more.
Som~ne once asked Dr. S. Parkes Cadman, "What is the
for and the highe! t type of friendship !"
"Excludin~r sexual love," he said, "I prefer the friendship
ex.ista between two persons of the same sex who are
ready to give than to receive and whose actiLons are
n disinterested desire for the othees welfare.
ment that 'the one way to have a friend ill to be one'

mark. Strong differences with equally strong atrinities
the complementary eJementa of our unselfish alliances.
"A negative personality is stimul2ted by a i)ositive one,
a positive one is restr.ined by a negative. Beneith theJr
Ierence.a is a harmonious relation suatained by mut\W .....an~ I""'"'
and esteem, a relationship which gives· guidance and courage
f
the pre&SdeDt.
thole who are wise enough to .:.uttivate genuine friendship."
7Puenta were reque~t.ed
Sir Francis Bacon declares that t he fellowship .of souls thus boxel of e.t.ablet.
. involved enables a man to '"toss his tbouahts more eaaUy, m&r· thdr ~ ,..,..- ,,.~;;.,....,.,
&hal them more orderly, and to ace bow they look when turned "Boxes of food an: prod11ct1Ye
into word!. Be waxes wiser in himself, and that more by an
~
it ot
hour's diseourse with a friend than by a daYs meditation."
DOt. be
n
81!Dt.,
Soc.ratn insisted that everybody had an ambition, but that
would rather hlive a good friend than •II the wealth and hor1ot'!' 1Cl""'mu;
of the state.
.
That is what the a.ages of ~til ageu have to offer us on the
jcct. We frequently find ourselves condemning those
which we are most guilty. Pos.slbly theae phifoaophers in
solltade and meditation found themselves hun~Je!i nl' for
panionahip. Be that true or falae,.aolitude is haunticl' and
itatioa l.s shallow withoUt the inapiration of trlendl-that oo•oe-11"'"'""
thine -which lifts one to new _hela~ts of ideals and to new •
I.Dtt~~:m:e~~!ue.
of thought . . They put color tnto h\•es which would GtbennRe
return lo &ehool aDd are
t:.~Go~:de~~.hutr.an efforts far beyond selfish motives.- duUes due 10 the et!fd. cr dlal,.uon l'"""
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MJSS DSK INE'S TBo\ BOOM

Special
Begirining Monday, Feb.
12th, we will make

One Sx 10
Photograph For

ADELINE'S

$1

ltaz4ar.C. aD4 I'Vtla

For a Limited Time only
Phone Cor your appointment

Adeline'• Tea Room

Tbaokaton'•
-Stu.qo

FOK RBGtJLo\a

aotAL8

a, A,...u..a,
BtlciiiD!.I. 8.

c.

Phono 4Z7

••••••••••••••e•••••••:
••
••
••
••
••
••
$1.10 to $1UO- ·
•

PARFUM, ASPH09ELE
By Lentneric

II

~ Ill
Patf'Oll~

Our Advmlsers

J. L. PHILLIPS DR:UG CO.
Dlala Street ,

FACULT.Y TAKES

OF STUDENT

Expert Shoe
Repairing

,,
BAKER'S SHOE
SERVICE
COME TO SU US

Phone 227
Pat.ronile OUr Ad.'ftrtllera

J. W. ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Wholeaale Fruit P-ealer•
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All nut. WHk we w.U h:ave trith us

A Jane Kay Demonstrator
Cell

Ol'

come to aee

Ul

and znau appolntmtntl

No Obligations WhaUoe'VtJr

THE A. & P. INV'ITES YOU IN
Soap, Tea, Coffee, Supr, Cllkea and Candy

'f.he Grut Atl'antic ·& PaCific tea CO.

She wUl demonstrate a lull llDe of Jt."XX iCay Prod~ lti If.~
)'O'.lli

fadal

ABSOLtn'EL'l• n D

Good Drug St-ore·
PROsS iit
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CHAa.LOTI'E, N. C.

Manon Diac~aaei W. T ;' S. Seniors To ·
Give "'h, Profeaior"
Prayer Sunday Night
-

I

..... --.

WATCBJ:B • JEWELRY

• Wakll "kpalrtq a Sped&ltJ
STABGD'B WATCH SHOP

The Independent

lna""ance eo;...
:'Jt'• 8alu to 1-w' · ·

nRE, THEPI', ACOIDENT and
LIP!: .INstm.ANO'E

The Independent

Insurance Co. _

WOOLWORTH'S
0. W. POPE, Manaru

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.

All Type of ~porting Goods
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

crepe, m white, egg-shPil, plaids and solid colors
.50, 1.00 and 1.95

_...

Slips-Pretty all s1lk Slip~strn1ght. and V-necks, !1tted
.and lace trimrned-1.00 and 1.95
118& liT. OALLArriT ICE CRMM:

,

MT. OALL\N'l' I(.'Z ~ COAL CO.

Smut ! New Sp:d ng Dresses in bright. colored pri nts and
solid colors. A s tyle for every zjrl
3.95.. 4.95, 5.95, 7.95, 9.75, 12.50 and 16.50

S~eaters-\Vbite and s mart colors. Combinatl ons with
attractive neck Jir,es •and sleeves

$1.60 for 100
.

1.00, 1.'8 and 1.95

,. GENUINE

ENG~VED~1
4Z ~lea of Type to Select Fl'Oill

Kotex-20e

~,.

BELK'S
-~
._. __
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